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The Mnin Issues in Prosont-Duy Monotnry
Controvors~os

---

This is not u systonatic prescntntion.b:f
the problens of nonoy nncl. credit.

Neither is it n co;.1plete.

cxposi tion of tho theories nnc1 doctrines dealt with.

Tho

D.irJ of this pnpor is r.1erely to onunernte ccrtnin topics
which shoulc1 not be neglected in the chnptor on noney ond
credit.
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'!'he Purcho..sing'Powor controversy.

I.

Is nonoy "noutrnl?"

The olcer ccononists believed thnt

~

other

things being equnl - chnngos in tho supr;ly or C.o:.mnc1 of noncy
.

~

nnl<::o nll cor.modi ty prices nnc1 vrngo rn tos sinul tnnoously rise
_:.: ..-...-..

-...

or fnll in oxnct proportion to those chnngos.

Tho price

11 lovol 11

chc.nges, but tho relntions unong tho 1:riccs of inc1ivic1uru
cor.moc11 tics o..nc1 services

re~:1c.in

tho snrlo., · Those nnther.1nticnl.

ocononists whoso theorising cul:.1inntos in the forr.mlution of
equntion of oxchnnt:;o still r.1nintuirr this thesis •.·
Modern ocononic nnnlysis rejects this
nssur.1ption.

The chun..;os in tho supply or c1onnnc1 of

uffect ull incU viduo,ls nt the snnc tine nnc1 to tho snne extent.
In cr..so of nn inflation, for ins tnnco, the nc1c1i tionnl quantity
Doney c1oes not find ;i. ts vrny a.t first .into tho pocl-:.ets of o.ll
incliviclunls, not every individual of those bencfi tec1 first
gets tho sru:10 nr:wunt, a.."1c1 not every inclivic1ua.l roo..cts to tho
sa.r.1o nc1cli tionnl qunnti ty :Ln tho sru.1o wny.

Consequently tho

pri.cee of vnrious counocli tics Qncl services rise noi thor nt tho
SQT.lO title nor to tho so.r.1c extent.

This non-siDultnncousncss

·•

-3nnd unevenness of the price changes brough about results in
n shift of incooe nnd wealth fron sooe groups of tho
populntion to other

;-roups~

Monetn.ry fluctuo..tions c.re,

oven npn.rt fron their repercussions on nll contrncts
stipulnting C"!.oferrcd pnyr.10nts, not noutrnl..
of

EJ canonic

II.

They nrc n source

nnc1 s ocinl chango.

Arc chnn[:;·es in tho purchc.sint; power of nancy
r.10n.surnol c?
Even if

VIC

wore prcpnroc1 to lonvo out of

consic1erntion tho non-sir.ml tnneousnoss nnc1 unevenness of
tho price changes brought nbout by chnn6CS in tho supply or
c1cnnnc1 of nonoy, v;o r.:ust roclizo thn.t tho indcx-nunbor nethoc1
...-.-

docs not provide n

fnith~ful

criterion for tho nonsuronont of

chnngos in the purcho..sing-pov.rcr of the nonetnry unit..

Econonic

concli tions nrc not rigic1, they nrc .,. a.lso npc.rt fron nny changesoccurring in uonctnry nnttors - continuously cho..nging..
cor.mocU tics nppcnr, olc1 conno<li tics c1isnppon.r.
the vnrious cor:modi tics is subject to chnnc;o.

Nov;

The qunli ty of
Tnstos, vmnts

nnc1 c1esircs nrc chnnging c.ncL '.7i th thor:"! the vnluntion of the
vnrious ·goods.

A notor-cE'.r of

l~

nnd n notor-cnr of 194o
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are entirely

d~fferent

things.

Where were, twenty-five years

ago, vitamins, refrigerntors, talking pictures?

How different

is the role played today in the average American household by
canne'd· -food, rayon and radio sets?

How much do clothes and

shoes change from one yecr to the next?

Even standard foods

like milk, butter, meat and vegeta·oles have in the last decades
improved in quality to such on extent that it is impermissible
to take them as equivalent with those marketed in the past.
A method which tacitly assumes that nothing else had changed in
the economic system than the quantity of money available is
utterly illusory.
/

I

The chairman of our committee has provided

us with the results of an investigation undertaken in his
corporation.

According to this informntion only a fraction of

the products manufactured todny are of the same kind as the
goods manufactured a few years ago.

This is a typical case,

more or less representative for all American processing
industries.
Besides, mathematics provide us with
various methods for the computation of averages from a given
set of fi('!Ures.

Each of these methods has, with regard to

the problem in question, some merits and some defects.
of them yields different results.

Each

As it is impossible to

declare one of these mcthoc$ as the only adequate one and to
discard all the others as manifestly unsuitable, it is obvious

-5that the index number approach does not provide an undisputable and incontested solution.

That could command general

recognition
III.

Is i:t possible to adjust monetary manipulation
to a non~Ditr~ry standard?
The advocates of a manipulated currency

pretend to aim at the stability of the monetary unit's
purchasing power.

They fail, however, to realize that in a

changing economic world the concept of stable purchasing power
is devoid of any real meaning.
The three main Objections to be raised
against the proposals for a manipulated currency are:

e..

The various methods suggested for a measurement of

changes in the monetary unitls purchasing power nre arbitrnry.
Their results are contested by nll those whose material interests
would be hurt if they were to be used as a basis of monetary
manipulation.

In advocating the applicc.tion of a certain index

number system the results of which happen at the moment to
provide a quasi-scientific· justificntion of their particular
interests, every pressure group and political

pc~ty

will

al~ays

be in a position to cite the doctrine of some economists and
statisticians.

On the other hand their adversaries will quote

dissenting opinions of no less renowned experts.

There is no

,

_6_

means to free a tabular standard from the faults of purely

----

arbitrary and
b.

party-ri~n
f\

bins.

It is impossible to know beforehand to what extent

and at whnt date

a

d.e:Htlmte amount of inflation or deflation

(increase or reduction in the quantity of money and credit)
will incre['.sc or reduce tho prices of various commodities and
services.
c.

APc.rt from other deficiencies the proposal_s for

stabilization are faulty because they arc based on the idea of
money's neutrality.

They all suggest methods to undo changes

in purchasing power already effected.

If there hc.s been an

inflation, they wish to deflate to the

sa~a

versa.

extent and vice

They do not realize that by this procedure they do not

undo the social consequences (i.e., the shift of income and
wealth from some groups to others) but simply add to then tho
social consequences of a nu-, change.

If a man has been hurt by

being run over by an automobile i t is· no remedy to let the car
go back over him in the opposite direction.
IV.

The case against fJ.exiblo pnrities.
If the purchasing power of an individuar-

countryt s donestic

cur1~oncy

changes, while the other countries'

currencies do not change at all or not to the same extent,
foreign trade is affected.

As a rule foreign exchange rates

_J_

•·

are at an early stage of the inflationro'Y or deflationary
procoss adjusted to the now state of domestic money

s~pply,

while the prices of some COE1J:1oditics c.nd services stilllll.g bchinc,_
for a tir:1e.

As long e.s tho inflationary or defln tionnry

changes have not cJmausted all their effects on the structure
of prices, the compe.rnti vely low or high state of sose prices
results - in the case of inflation- in encouraging exports and
discouraging imports, and- in case of deflation- in encouraging imports and discouraging exports.

From the viewpoint of

mercantilist fallacies a fall of the domestic monetary unit's
purchasing power is therefore considered as

c.

very fortunate

occurrence.
Vlhr.t reclly happens is this:

the country

exports more than it did before and it gets, as compensation
for these increased exports, a sncller amount of foreign products.

Exports are, o.s it '!rcre, subsidized and iaports

penalized to the burden of the

nc~tivos.

The inflation is by

and large, tantamount to a,tax ir:1posed upon the domestic consumers in

o::.~der

to choe.pen the consuuption of dor:1estic produots by

foreigners.
f!! ovmday s

currency devalue.. tion is r:10s tly

advocl:'.ted c.s a remedy agn'.nst the rigidity of vrage rates.
People o..re l:'.fraid of fighting openly the innppropriate policies
of labor unions.

7hey resort to an indirect attnck.

They

hope th,n,t currency c.evaluo.tion will, notwl thstanding the rise
of dooestic commodity prices, not raise money wage rates and
thus reduce real wc.ge n:ctes.

Lord Keynes believes, that

11

a

grndunl and automntic lov·roring of real wages as a result of
rising prices"' would not benstrongly resisted 11 by lo.bor.

He

doos not see tho.t vrr.ge rc.tos c.ro rigid only on the downside,
not on tho upside, too.

v.

The case for tho gold

standc~a.

Tlie gold standv..rd is not perfect.

No

humc.n institution is.
The r.lo.in .:-.rgu:-:1ent in fc,vor of the gold
standnrd is thct it renders the foruo.tion of the monetary
unit's purcho.sing power independent of arbitro.ry o.ction on
the pc.rt of govermaonts, poli'cicnl pnrties and pressure groups.
It places a chock upon inflntioncry policies.

And is tho only

stnndnrd which can possibly become o.n international, a world
stF..ndarc1.

B.

The Credit Controversy.
I.

Tho Bnnlcing Principle.
some economists of the Banking School

ventured to deny flatly thc.t changes in the quantity of money
availo.ble can affect prices nnd interest rates.

They

_...,_
'·~

introduced into their r CD.soning "hoo..rds" as c. deus ex mt:.china..
Tho m10unt of nancy lcopt in these mythicnl hoards changes in
such

D.

way as to neutrnlize nutonc.ticnlly chnngos in the

quantity of money.

A surlJlus of r:1oney is swnllowcd by these

honrds; o. deficiency of

r:wno:~r

of the naount hoc.rdod.

This fnble hc.s been long since

is r:Jndo good by n restriction

c.bnndoned.
The bulk of the older Banking school
economists nnd nll

coJ1"~GDj:•o:J.~<.ry

represcntc.tivos of this school

do not cteny that an increD.so in the quantity of ooney (metnllic
money, governLtcnt pnpor !:wnoy, unredeemable

bc.nl~

notes nnd

deposit currency) must - other tl1ings boing equal - result in
a general rise of prices.

Tho core of their teachings is:

Short tern crodi ts grnntod on the pnrt of cor.1mercinl bunks out
of bnnlc notes or deposits created for this purpose do not
nffoct prices and interest rntes provided they d.o not exceed
lithe needs of trc.do. 11

such lonns provide tho debtor Hith the

funds required for the procl.t'ction and. the r.'laPkoting of goods .•
They nrc solf-liquid<'.ting.

If the p~chascd rm: mntcrh',ls are

nndo up D.J1d sold or 1 f the buyer of products settles his
bnlanco, the lo<'.n is
disappel:'.r o.gain.
existence.
stage.

~>aid

off nnd the bank notes or doposi ts

An actual need has brougl1t theD into

With the coscc.tion of this need they go off the

The c,mount of crodi t of this type which the nnrket can

absorb is deterr:1ined by the volum0 of production and business

(/!
'

-·
-10ecctivi ty.
volur:1e.

It is beyond tl1e power of the banks to e.l ter this
No credit expc.nsion is to be feared if the banks

strictly nbide by the rule to limit their lending to satisfy
the demand of producers or nerchants for short terr:1 credit.
The reasoning of the Banking school misses
the cssentinl problc;·:1,

It is obvious that no credit expansion

takas plc,cc if tho be.n2rs J.wcp the total anount of their lending
at the s e_:,w level.

But if a new bank enters the field or if

nn existing bnnk er:1bo.rks uron tho granting of additione.l credit
above the amount of its previous credits, credit expansion
results.
It is not true that the volume of credit
nhich the

bv.n~;:s

nrc in a poci tion to grnnt if strictly abiding

by the aform:wntioned rules is ind.epondont of the bank's policy.
The

nc.rl~ot

supply.

is always in c. position to absorb a surplus of credit

An increase in the supply of credit brings about a

tendency tovrccrd a lOI':oriHG of the rate of interest.

With tho

lower rc.to of interest r:1c.ny projects appce.r attre.ctivc thnt did
not appear so with n hi[s"l1cr rate.

The lOi.'oring of the rate of

interest encourages tho eXl)C,nsion of precisely those business
c,ctivi ties which - according to the banl\.ing doctrine - arc ·.
viewed as proper insk,nccs for tho granting of bank credit.
Thus tho credit expnnsion autone.ticnlly increases the 11needs
of tho trc.de. 11

It stir::ulo.tes business activities becnuse it

-11-

cheapens the exchange of futuro purchasing power for present
purchasing power.

t'fhilo ·che supply of cc:.pi tal goods remained

unD.l tered, there is now a greater demand for ther:1 on the pD.rt
of business.
II.

Prices 1:1Ust consequently rise.

A boorJ

starts~

The Currency Pl'inciple.
The currency school intended to provide an

explnnntion of the recurrence of econonic crises.

They first

observed that the root cuuse of the depression is the preceding
boom, and substituted for the study of crises the study of the
trade cycle.
Their rensoning ran this way:
British

bnnl~s

If the

expand credit while conditions in t.11.c other

countries reHo:.in unchnngod, Bri. tish prices are rising and those
on the v;orld narkot lag bohiad thea.

Consequently there is an

excess of British inports over exports.
imported goods cannot be pc.id for
i!!lportors L'.ust; export gold..

b;y

As the sur·01us of

sl:1ipping bunk notes, ·the

Henco gold is wi thdruwn frou the

bunks, their reserves nro dwindling.

This 11 extcrnD.l drain"

forces up')n the bnnl:s r. restriction of their lending activities.

The artificic.l boou coo'-'s to a.n end .::1.nd given v;o..y to n

depression.
The TilC1.in fnul t of the Currency school wns
thc.t it dcD.lt with b.::1.nk notes only nnd did not renlize thnt
deposits subject to check nre only technicnlly different from
bank notes, while their economic significance is equal to that

of banll:. notes.

11544.

This fnilure vi tiD. ted the English Bc.nk Act of

But it is ensy to rectify this error by n sh'.plo

extension of the theory.
III.

Tho Austrian Theory of the Trade Cycle.
The currency Theory did not consider the

problem of the consequences of credit expnnnion within un
isol.::.tcd country or of n nynchronous credit expansion in all
countries.
which the

It did not enter into e discussion of the wny in
TJD..l'ko

t and tho whole o.ppc.ra tus of production nnd

distribution react to credit expt>.nsion.

This tc.sk wc.s

acco1:1plished by the ,Austric.n tllcory.
The rntc of interest cstablinhod on a
r:larkct not ho.r:ipercd by credit eJ::pansion, sc.ys tho Austrian
theory, sopnrc.tcs thoc;o business projects which cnn be carried
out under the uxlstin;::, sto.te of the suppl;y of capitcl goods
and consu::tcrs' proforo;:1c c;s fro:.1 those thc.t cnnnot.

With the

lowering· of the rnto of interest, brought about by credit
expansion, tho entrepreneurs er:1bnrk upon projects for the
realizntion oi' wl1ic:1 t:1c nvailablo D!..lount of fnctors of
production does· not

suffice.~~

They nrc dec si ved by the

is nec;.;snc.r;y to KeoPTI1'::D."i1d th;:-,t lnterest rC'.vCS, rn the course Of
n crcdi t expnnsion, nrc - ''ritll tile cxcoption of tho very beginning
of the process - not c.hre.ys low w:i.1en co~Jpc. rod with the level which
business used to consider c,s nor:Jnl. But they o.rc c.ly;o_ys low when
r.1easurcd by tho stande>.l'd whicl1 they Hould hnvc to rench in n period
of progressive inflation and its corollnry, a gonoral rise of prices,
since they vrould h nve to include ~-_t such a thlC c, co!·Jpcnsation for
tho depreciation of tho ;Jonoy unit goinr; on in the period of the loan.

~~It

-13appcnrunco of a non-oxisting richness in the supply of material
factors of production.

They behave like a mc,ster-buildcr who

has overrntod. the nr:1ount of building material nvnilable, has
used up too much for the foundations and cannot complete his
plan on account of n

l[~c:~.

of' ;·,1ntcrio..l.

sorJc of the new projects

will never be f inishiJd, others, when finished will be useless
for luck of the plants producing the required complementary
producers' goods, others Y!ill not yield un udequo.. tc return on
the capital invested.
It is true, the bunks (or the governnents)
are in a position to prolun,_ the boom for sone tiDe by injecting

.

progressively increasing qunntitics of bank notes und deposits.
But tho artificially created prospori ty cannot lest for ever •.
sooner or ln tor i t TJus t co;:w to an end.

There o..ro only two

al terna.ti vos:

n.

The bnnl':s cl.o not stop and go on expanding credit at c.

progressively accelerated J..Jo.cc.

But tho spell of inflation

broc.ks once the public hns the conviction that the
the nuthoritics nrc rcsc:·lvod not to stop.

bnnJ:~.s

and

If no liTJit of the

inflation D.nd consequently of the general rise of prices can
be foreseen, a general Flucht in clio Sachv1ortu st£,rts.

Every-

body bccones aware of tho fnct that to hold cash and bnlnnccs
vri th tho b[l.J."11-;.s involves loss and thnt he docs better to buy
c.nd store goods.

Everybody is anxious to get rid of noney and

to exchnngc it for so:·Jc cor.1r:10di ties no matter how ;:1Uch he aust

•

pay for thor.!.

Pricos rtre nmning c.rmy, the lJUrchc.sing po·'.'ler

of the Donctnry unit

c~rops

to zero.·

The nntionnl currency

sy s tor:1 crncks.
B.

As

£,

rule the bv.n::s do not let things go so far ..

stop sooner by restricting credit.
dm-ms.

They

Then the day of reckoning

Tho illusions disnppec.r, people begin c.gain to soc

renli ty us it is.

TJ.1o blun0.ors com:ni tted in tho boon becone

visible.
In every
There is no Deans to

2:-:.n~:e

C<'.SO

tho slunp is umwoidablo.

porr.w.nent o. boon created by credit

expansion nnd inflation.
Tho slu::1p does not destroy values, but
norely illusions.

It docs not r.1a!::o people poorer, it Dorely

::-Jnl\.os the:·:'. Cl.i'lc.ro of the i;Jpovorishnont brought about by the
nnlinvcst::1cnt of the boor:!.
tho preceding boo:-.1.

Not the depression is nn evil, but

The depression is the process of c.djust-

ncnt of econcnic conditions to tho real state of nffairs.
fnll of prices nnd wage
recovery and futuro ronl

rc,·~os

Tho

is the preliainnry stop towc..rd

p:~ospori ty.

He who wants to prevent

the recurrcnc of cconor.1ic crises nust prevent the resuDption
of credit expnnsion.
In short:·
failure nt nny rate.

credit

eJ~pansion

is dooned to

There is no Denns to substitute ficti-

-15tious capital cr0ated by 1:1onetury and credit r:J.anipulntion for
non-existing capitnl goods.

The only nethod to increase a

nation• s wealth and incone is to save nnd to c:.ccunulnte more
real capital goods.
The rnte of interest is a mnrlcet phenomenon.
In the loa;:; run its height docs not depend on the supply of
r:ioney and credit.

It is deternined by tho difference in the

valuation of present t;oods c:.nd future goods.

An increase in

the supply of money and credit lowers the rate of interest only
ter:lporarily,

In bringing about ncJ.investnent it finally results

in a reduction in the n,·:1ount of capi tc.l goods nvailnble.

The

econony has to pny her.vily for the org'Y of tho v.rtificial boon.
IV'.

The soci£\listsl Rejection of the Austrinn Theory.
In the eyes of the socialists there is no

such thing as c.

scarcit~,

of I1ntcrial factors of production.

Ennl\:ind could enjoy a lif.;; in plenty.

Scarcity is :-::eroly an

outcone of the capitnlist node of production and distribution.
Econonic crises nre c.n evil inherent in capl tcllsr:1.

They have

nothing at c.ll to do with tho enc1oavors to expand credit and
to lower the rate of interest by ban1: nanipulation.
The consistent supporters of these tenets
bli tholy assert that :interest is a purely !Jonetary phenonenon
that coulc..·not exist in n barter

econony~

(Such were, for

..
-16~

instance the ideas of Silvio Gesell, the

~inister

of Finance

of the short-lived co::1nunist Soviet-Regime in Munich; Lord
Keyn0s is full of PPRiso for Gesell and calls hir:1 an
neglected prophet. 11 )
a

::~ore

Others are less

cautious lt'.nsuc,t,e.

outspol~en

11 unduly

and cling to

But ['. faulty doctrine docs· not

gain anything from the f2.ct that its advocates lack the courage
to profess franltly all t}J.e conclusions which :-Just be drnwn
logicc.lly from the pri::cipl<as they have espoused.
Whoever does not share the opinion that the
rE>.te of interest is only a ::1onct£;.!'y phenomonon is under the
necessity to deL-.onstrc,te the f:lechD.nisn by which that level of
tho rc.te of interest, whicl1 corresponds to the whole structure
of market conditions, recntablishes itself when ter.1porarily
disarranged by an eE>.SY :·,:oncy policy.

The only solution of this

problerJ provided up to now is tho.t of the Austrian theory.
All those economists who nant to explain
ti:w trade cycle as caused ·oy other factors than crecU t oxpc.nsion
:Just ad:·,i t that nc1

br~or:1

coul0 o.rise i f the aDount of money and

credit c..vailable were not incrensed.

This lr!cplies the. t they

cannot help acbi ttin6 the fundamcnto..l thesis of the Austrian
theory. ·

v.

Salvation

Throu~-:;h

Credit

;:;:c.ni~)u~ntion.

Consistent supporters of tho doctrine that

-17the rate of interest is n

r:~onetary

phenomenon only and that

thoro is no harn in the ondcc.vors to abolish it by crcdi t
banipulation, cannot help approving plans to establish tho
nillcniu;:1 by a reforn of the monctCU'y and banking syatcr.1.

The

best known of tho older projects of this type vms thnt of the
French socialist,Proudhon, tho nan who coined the phrase:
Property is theft.
such ic!.cas c.rc very populr.r with rJo.ny
successful busincssDon.
11

The Belgian, ErnGs t Sol vey, ndvocn t.:;d

socio.l corJptnbilisrJ, 11 a syst(m hnrdly diatinguishcd fron that

of Proudhon.

The lnto Th. A. Edison and

Mr~

Henry Ford suggested,

norc thnn twenty yonrs ago, that tho construction of notor
roads be financed by tho issue of additional paper oonoy in order
to avoid tho payncnt of interest to the bc,nks or the public.
The present-day variety of this old superstition is embodied in tho doctrine of unbalanced budgets nnd
govcrnrJent spending.

As fur as tho govcrnncnt procures the

ocans required for spondin;!; by taxing the citizens and ·oy
borrowing fron tho public, its spcncUng curtails the indi vic1unls'
capacity to invest to tho nc..Tic extent tl-:at it increases thnt of
the govcrnnent.

As fer ns tho L.:;ovorn::wnt borrov!S fron the

coonercic.l bunks or isGucs c.cl.di tionr.:.l pnper nonoy, 1 t erJbnrks
upon credit expnnsion

~d

inflntion.

-lSIn the co.rly stages of every instance of
crcdi t cxpo..nsion and inflc.tion thoro is nlvm.ys optinisn.
People do not \·.·ant to p[:y attention to the warning voices of
tho econOi.lists.

They ntubbornly insist that their present

situation hiJ.s:nothing in cor.1::::on \7i th the boon periods of tho
pust c.nd thnt tl1c theorists nrc ;n•ong in predicting the brenkdown of the uprosperity,n

But when the crisis cor:1cs, people

be cone desperc.te, then the:,r ir::pench not the fo.ul ty nonetary and
credit policies but tho capitalist systen us such.
C.

The Foreign Exchnngo controversy.
I.

Tho

Purch:~sing

Tho

Power P[',ri ty Theory.
o;~chnngc

ratio between tv1o different

t:inds .of noncy tends to correspond to the exchange ratio between
each of then and coonocU ties f',nd services.
this ratio tho stntic or nc,tu.r<el rntio.

It is usual to call

If this exchange ratio

between two l:inci.s of nonoy is disturbec1, people will start
operations - buying and selling- in order to profit fron existing discrcpnncies.

These t:rcns<'.ctions tend to reestablish the

n4turu rQ.t1Q.
It clocs not

L!E'J{:o

any difference whether the

two l::inds of ooney arc used in the sane country sinul tnnoously
(as was the cnse under the olc1 pnrnllol stanci.ard) or wbothor
each country uses one of thorJ

onl~r.

The no.tural rate of foreign

...

--19exchange is deterT1inoc1 by the purchc.s ing power of each of the
two kinds of r.10ney.
If n pc.ynent hc.s to be effected in a distant
plnce, the tr::nsc.ction is burdened with the cost of shipping
the noney.

These costs are avoided if clains and debts of

various psol)lcJ in the trro plc,ces cun be cleared.

If conplete

settle::cent of all pny:.:onts duo CE!.n be achieved in this wc.y, no
notual shipping of noney is req•..lired.

If an unsettled surplus

turns up, it nust be settlud by trc.nsfers fron place to plnce.
The balance of paynents does not detornine
the exchange ratio.

It only deterr.1ines how ::1Uch of the cost of

shipping noney can be snvec"'...

If tho t;-,o plc,ces or countries in

question use the snrJe procious r.:wtal ns the ntand.nrd, the
balance of pc.ynents deterr.1inos the fluctuc.tions of the rate of
exchange within the rit;id lir:its set
!::~ney

~y

the cost of shipping

(gold points or ship:;;:ing points.)
II.

Tho balance of pnynont theory.
The balance of PE'.ynent theory asserts th:J.t

foreign excho..nge rc.tes are deterr.:ined ·oy tho bal['.nce of payr:1ents.
This doctrine fails to renlize that the anount
of foreign trndc del)ends on the price structure.
If AtlC'.ntis iTJlJOrts fron Thule c. cor:modity

-20!:_,for the unit of which 2 Ducats r.1ust be pai<l in Atlantis, the
coo2odity must be sold in Thule at the equivalent of 2 Ducats
in its local currency, i.e. , 10 Florins.

If, v1i thou t any infla-

tion in Thule, the price of the Ducnt goes up to 3 Florins, the
inportation Of A nust drop or stop altogether, because at the
price of

15

Florins tho do::1and for A in Thule shrinks or Cl.is-

D.ppenrs altogether.

A l'ise of forei[:,'Tl exchange rates which

does not correspond to a rise of dorcwstic prices (a fall of the
purchc.sing power of the dOLccstic currency) hrts thus the tendency
to render the country's bo.lD.nce of payr:1ent "favorable. 11
But, object the supporters of the balance
of pay1:10nt theory, thins·s c.re certainly different if A is a
vi tal necessity for tho citizens of Tlmlo.

Then they uust

iDport A no nutter how Euch its price goes up.
fe>.llacy.
for the

This, too, is a

If the i nc"!.ivicl.uo.l ci tizons of Thule spend ElOre Florins
purcb.c~se

of A, thc;y must, if there is no dcDestic infla-

tion, restrict their buying of other .cor.moditios oither douestic
or imported.

In the first cc.se the prices of these doDestic

connodi ties cl.rop and they ·oeco;,;e available for export.

In the

second case the aElcunt of foreign cxchnnge thc.t would have been
absorbed_ by the inporto.tion of other gooc:.s becoues available for
the purchase of A·

Only if there is donestic inflation in
Thule, n rise of the price of A.( in Florins) does not hinder

.., 1
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the inporto.tion of A, a.s soon o.s the price of

A

(in Thule)

is a.ffoctod by tho gonora.l rise of prices.

lii.

The roquiroo.:mts of foreign oxcha.ngc sta.bility.
Thoro is but one r.1ea.ns to Jcocp u nut ion's

c1onostic currency nt pc.r i7i th golc1 nnc1 tho sound currency of
other countries to a.bsta.in fron credit expansion o.nd inflation.

